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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~o of tho Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
----------- -Mn inc 
Na me d/wJ._@~,KS_-------::::_:?f!_~~~~=~ 
Street Addr e ss ------~--:1:.. f!..~ 2-------------------------
City or Town ----- .dJ~ -----------------------------
How l ong i '}i,~nite d ~t nt e s -----1/-'/':1ow l ong in Mc.ine--L{-J!} 
Born in ..dd':.~--fJ~Dnt e of Bi rth ~ _}.o_·_!f:.'l.f. 
If married,how mnny ehildr~il~ ~Oc cupa tiond~-~ 
Nnmo of Empl oy er------~~------- - ------------------- - ---
( Pr e sent or l ast) 
Addr ess of Employ er - - - ---------- -- -- --- -------- - ------
Englis h ------S~-.:----Rcad ~ -~--Write 7/!l'--~-----
Othcr Lnngungo s -~ ~-------------------- ------------
Ha v e y ou made applic a tion f or citizenshio? --~-~--------· 
Hnvo y ou ove r hnd military s ervice ? ----~ ------------------
If so , whor e ? ------------ - ---------When 
-------------------· 
